
Join us for Happy Hour!

Cunningham Highway
Cnr Wood & Gore Street, Warwick Qld

T: +61 7 4660 2100

Rupert’s Bar & Grill, our on premise restaurant, 
is a dining experience not to be missed.

The beautiful surrounds and cosy ambience is sure to please.
Premium Beef is our speciality.

An extensive wine and drinks menu complements 
our meals to perfection with the bar an ideal

place to unwind.

Open Monday - Sunday

FOR DIRECT BOOKING
Scan QR Code

Stylish bar for pre and
post dinner drinks

Fully licensed restaurant
and bar specialising
in quality beef

Group functions, small
conferences & meetings

Wedding receptions

Terrace break-out area

www. coachmans.com.au

Ideally located just 2 kilometres from the centre of town is 
Coachman's Inn Warwick, a modern motel featuring quality

accommodation, great food and good old fashioned country service.
Conveniently situated at the cross roads to Brisbane, Sydney and 

Melbourne, a good nights’ sleep is assured in our
acoustically designed, extra quiet rooms. 

Steeped in history, Warwick is traditionally recognised as the
“Rose and Rodeo City”. The town is known for major events such as our 

Winter Jumper’s and Jazz in July when the town jives into life and 
rose gardens abound in Spring when the town bucks

into being with the  famous Warwick Rodeo.
Horse and motorsport events run throughout the year

further adding to Warwick's reputation as the Horsepower capital of Queensland.

Our team at Coachman's Inn Warwick o�ers you our very 
very best hospitality and the perfect venue to ensure 

your stay or function is a great success.

On the Southern Darling Downs, by the banks of the
Condamine River, lies the  beautiful country town of Warwick. 



For those visiting Warwick for longer stays
Great for families and corporate visitors

Warwick's Leading Modern Motel

Coachman’s Inn
Serviced Apartments

Family, double, single,
and twin rooms
Spa & spa bath suites
High Speed NBN Internet

Chromecast TV Capability
Mini bar
Tea and co�ee making
facilities
2 accessible rooms for those
with less mobility
(contact us directly for full details)

Room service breakfast and dinner
Reverse cycle air-conditioning
Guest laundry
Swimming pool
Corporate travellers & coaches
welcome
Environmentally aware
O�ce services available, email &
photocopying etc 

Private, convenient, purpose built and fully equipped. 

The Gatehouse is suitable for meetings, conferences, 
weddings, parties, private dining and coach tours.

Additional facilities include fully licensed bar, 
onsite catering prepared by our fully qualified chefs, 

accommodation packages, on-site parking 
and access for guests with less mobility.

Business services include photocopying, 
printing and scanning.

Room features include

Discreet service and privacy assured

Air conditioning
High Speed NBN internet
Data projector
Drop down screen
Natural lighting and blackout
facilities

Hard wired speakers
Lectern
Whiteboard and markers
Flip chart

A range of catering packages are available from simple morning
and afternoon tea and light lunches to barbeques and banquets. 

Working lunches are a speciality.
Our fully qualified chefs can provide tailored

menus catering to you needs.

We are here to help you plan the
perfect event and invite you to contact us directly to

discuss and plan in detail

The Gatehouse is 90 m2 and has the
following capacity for various layouts

30 people
30 people
30 people
38 people
80 people
100 people 

Boardroom
U-shape
Classroom
Banquet
Theatre
Cocktail 

Half and Full Day Room Hire
Day delegate pricing available

2 Bedrooms

Fully equipped kitchen/laundry

Chromecast TV Capability

High speed NBN internet

Weekly housekeeping service

Sleeping up to six guests


